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Thereport“RulesandChallengesforMalay
Muslim Women in the Restive Southern
Border Provinces of Thailand” was first
presentedat theConferenceonReligious
Activism & Women’s Development in
SoutheastAsia:Highlighting Impediments,
ExploringOpportunities,organizedbyCentre
forResearchon Islamic andMalayAffairs
(RIMA),SingaporeNationalUniversity,on20
November2009.This report focusesonthe
rolesofMalayMuslimwomenintheSouthern
BorderProvincesofThailandwhohave to
face life amidst problems, obstacles and
difficulties inbringingup their families ina
time when violence forces them to stand
forwardasleaders.

AngkhanaNeelapaijithaswritten this report
with theobjective todrawapictureof the
problemsofwomen invariousdimensions,
includingwomenaffectedbyviolence from
governmental officials or by unidentified
armedgroups,women in families thathave
experiencedenforceddisappearance,and
womenwhoareingroupswhouseviolence.
Shealsodemonstrates theproblems that
Malay Muslim women must face as
daughters,wivesormothers,theobstaclesin
accessingprotectivemechanisms from the
useof Islamic law, theeconomicproblems
thatwomenmust face,andtheproblemsof
traffickinganddomesticviolence.


Inmorethan5yearsofhumanrightsworkin
the Southern border provinces, WGJP
has met amazing loving, sacrifice and
forgiveness,aswellasforbearanceandhope
intherestorationpeaceofamongwomenin
themidstof the violence.WGJPsincerely
hopesthatthissmallreportwillacttobolster
the foundationofanewself-understanding
andwayof lifeofMalayMuslimwomenwho
are livingon the remotestprovinces.WGJP
stronglybelieves that lovingand faith in the
goodness ineveryhumanheartwill restore
backpeace.

WorkingGrouponJusticeforPeace(WGJP)

May2010








Preface
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Introduction

ConflictsandviolenceinThailand’sSouthern
borderprovinceshavecausedmuchconcern
for the government, community leaders,
religious leadersandgeneralThaipeople.
Solutionshavebeenproposed,butnonehas
suggested the inclusion of Malay Muslim
womentosolvetheirownproblems,though
womenconstituteahalfofthepopulation.


 

Manywomen’sgroupshave longworkedto
promotestatusofMalayMuslimwomen in
the Southern border provinces, but their
voiceshavehardlybeenheardamong the
policymakers.Itlooksasifwomenhaddone
nothing todealwith theirownpredicament.
They also face persecution and are
discreditedwhen theycomeout todefend

1
This report hadpresentedat the ‘Conference on Religious Activism & Women’s Development in 

Southeast Asia: Highlighting Impediments, Exploring Opportunities’, Friday, 20th&Saturday, 21st

November2009.Organisedby;Centre forResearchon IslamicandMalayAffairs (RIMA) Incollaborationwith;
KonradAdenauerStiftung(KAS)andtheMalayStudiesDepartment,NUS.Singapore.
2ChairpersonofWorkingGrouponJustice forPeace (WGJP):Justice forPeaceFoundation, ahumanrights
NGOinThailand

Angkhana Neelapaijit2

Roles and Challenges for Malay Muslim Women in 
the Restive Southern Border Provinces of Thailand 
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their rightswhicharecompromisedby the
conservative interpretationof religiouscode.
Thus, they are made to look as “sinful
women”or“viciouswomen” forhavingtheir
ordealsexposedinpublic.

InSouthernborderprovincesofThailand,a
numberofMalayMuslimwomenhave the
chance to studyShariah orMuslimmoral
codeinPondokSchoolanduniversity,inside
or outside the country, and have
commandedthetitleofA’leemat.Yet, ithas
not been known that any of them have
formed as a group to interpret the moral
code,toeducateandtodefendtherightsof
MalayMuslimwomenintheSouthernborder
provinces.

Another major concern is the under-
representationofMalayMuslimwomenfrom
theSouthernborderprovincesindemocratic
system to make the policy for women’s
causeswhether inthe legislative, judiciaryor
administrativebranches.ThoughaMuslim
woman was included in members of the
ConstitutionalDraftingCouncilduring2006-
2007, but she was not representative of
Malay Muslim women from the Southern
borderprovinces.

Amongsolutionsproposed toaddress the
conflictsandviolence,beittheestablishment
of special autonomous region, the useof
MuslimmoralcodeespeciallyFamilyLawor
the demand for establishment of Shariah
Court, none has been developed with
women’s participation. Even for solving
domesticandheritagedisputebytheDatoh
Justice in the South, the matter of which
affects directly women, women who are
knowledgeableinthereligiouscodehavenot
beengiventhechancetoparticipate,evento
give any advice in the decision making
processofthejusticesystem.


The “inexistence”ofMalayMuslimwomen
has led toaquestion if thewomen them-
selvesaresatisfiedwithnothavinganyrolein
solving theirownproblems,or in fact, they
havebeen intentionallyexcludedbytheelite
orcertain religious leaderswhostick to the
conservative interpretation.Criticismsabound
thatwomenhavenotbeenacceptedand
havebeenmadeincredible.Thishashappened
despitewomen inother regionsofThailand
enjoyamplespacesandhaveactiveroles in
raising their issues, andparticipate in the
solutions through theamendmentsof law
andpolicy thataffectchildren,womenand
thefamilies.ButMalayMuslimwomeninthe
Southern border provinces have received
insufficientsupport fromeither thegeneral
publicor thegovernmentas farasattempts
toeducateandempowerwomenortoopen
upspaces toembrace theirparticipationat
alllevels.

This research is an attempt to review the
roles, tasksandchallengesMalayMuslim
women in the Southern border provinces
havetofaceatpresent.Theauthorattempts
to be objective in writing the report and
respectsthe Islamicprincipleswhichuphold
rightsand libertiesandprotectwomen,as
theyareregardedanessentialpartof family
andsociety. Itdrawson theauthor’sdirect
experience towitnessand feel theordeals
manyMalayMuslimwomen in theSouthern
borderprovinceshavetogothroughoverthe
pastfiveyears.Experiencinghowthewomen
have to live in suffering, but offer their
bravery, sacrifices, love,patience,despite
their fearandinsecurity,hasmadeusrealize
thatwomenare in fact thedirect targetof
violenceanddamage.Despite the losses,
they are supposed to steer their families
ahead. It is not uncommon that Malay
Muslimwomenarespottedtowalkabout in
andoutthemilitarybarracks,policestations
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or the Courts. They are there to demand
justice for their families which have been
treatedunfairly.Theyhave toworkhard to
ensure survival of their families,while it is
unsafefortheirmentoventureoutsidehome.
In addition, a number of women have to
sufferdomesticviolence,orhavebeenleftto
takecareofthefamily,iftheirhusbandshave
many wives. These women can be found
everywhere in traditionalMuslimsocietyand
theyaresimplypoorMuslimwomenwithlow
education,andhavenoparticipationandare
nottreatedequally.

SustainablesolutionstoviolenceintheSouth
shall not prevail if women are still left to
enduretheirsuffering,traumaandbitterness
by themselvesandas longas thewomen’s
tragediesareviewedastheirpersonaltrauma
whichwarrantsnoattention fromsociety.
Thoughwomenhavethepotentialtobecome
ahalfofefforts tosolve theproblems, they
aresimply left to face thesufferingand the
violationoftheirduerightsbythemselves.In
thispredicament, it isdifficult forwomento
takeaboldstepand to face theproblems
upfront.Andwiththatcondition, thechance
forpeacetoberestoredisslimsincewomen
whocanpotentiallyandeffectivelysolvethe
problemsare regardedas feebleandweak
andtheirvoicesareunheard.


Background

Violence in Thailand’s Southern border
provinceswhichhasescalatedsince2004
hasincessantlyaffectedthelivelihoodoflocal
Muslim population. Women, in particular,
have to suffer a great deal from the
turbulence, injustice and various kindsof
structural violence including domestic
violence, drug abuse, income disparity,
impoverishment, food security, etc. The
problemsareachallengeas farastheroles
ofwomen in takingchargeof their families

and raising children are concerned. It is
particularly true forwomenwhohave lost
theirbreadwinnersandhave to takeon the
rolesthemselves.

The unrest has peaked during events
happening on 28 April 2004 and the
suppressionofdemonstration in frontof the
Takbai Police Station in Takbai district,
Narathiwaton25October the sameyear.
Thelatterincidenceclaimed78deaths.Inthe
pastsixyears,violencehasbeenoccurring
successivelyandseemstohavedeveloped
intovarious forms includingbombplanting,
useofweapons,enforceddisappearances,
ambushing, etc., and the victims include
stateofficials,community leaders, spiritual
leadersaswellaswomenandchildren.


Muslimwomen
andviolence
intheSouthernborder
provincesofThailand

The violence renders acute impact on
women as victims and perpetrators of
violence. A number of women have to
change their roles from being wives or
daughters to leadersandbreadwinnersof
the families. They take efforts in studying
variousspecial lawsapplicable in the local
area including Martial Law, Emergency
Decree on Government Administration in
StatesofEmergencyB.E.2548 (2005),or
civilandcriminal laws. It ishardconsidering
theirexistingloweducationandweakliteracy
inThai languageandtheirhavingtotakeon
the economic burden of the families as
family leaders and the lack of available
meansandresourcestodoso.Traditionally,
theMalayMuslimwomenhavebeeninstilled
with religious teachingenough for them to
perform the roles of good wives and
daughters.Inthisreport,thewomenaffected
byviolenceintheSouthernborderprovinces
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are categorized by the types of violence
inflictedonthemasfollows;
	

Women	affected	by	violence	abetted	
by	governmental	officials

They includewomenwhohave lost their
family breadwinners as a result of the
treatmentbystateofficials including those
killed during 28 April 2004, 3 Takbai
massacre, 4massive enforceddisappear-
ances, theoverreactionof stateofficials in
variouscases,  husbandswhohavebeen
arrestedon insurgencyrelatedcharges,etc.
Asaresult,thefamilieshavebeenlivingwith
the stigma and biases inflicted by state
officials and general society outside their
communities.Theyare lookeduponaspart
of the insurgency movement and are
deprivedoftheentitlementtoremediesfrom
thestate5saveforthefamiliesofthosewho
diedduring theTakbaimassacrewhohave
received some compensation from the
government.  The Malay Muslim families
generallyadhere to theprinciplesof Islam.
Justice Datoh is tasked with making
judgmenton familyand inheritancematters.
The Islamic principles have been incor-
porated into theActon theApplicationof

Islamic Laws in the Provinces of Pattani,
Narathiwat,YalaandSatunB.E.2489(1946)
makingthetreatmentoffamilymattersinthe
area different from those applied to Thai
citizens inotherprovinces.Forexample, it is
legal thereforamantomarry fourwives,or
the rules concerning the division of
inheritances. Though the Islamic lawsare
theoreticallyapplicable to familyand inher-
itancematters,buttheactualenforcementis
difficult. For example, according to the
Islamic laws,afterdivorce,menhaveto look
after children who are still minors. Or
concerning the division of inheritances,
husbandsaresupposed to lookafter their
ex-wives for life. Thoughthe lawsexist,but
theenforcement isnot therecausing impact
onwomenwidowsandchildrenwhoare left
unattended.And there isnoother recourse
ofjustice,sincethedecisionmadebyJustice
Datohisfinal.6

A case in point is the amount of gover-
nment’s compensation for the families of
thosewhodiedduringtheTakbaimassacre.
The Justice Datoh decided that around
300,000bahtshouldbegiventoeachfamily.
Asaresult,thesurvivingwivesoftengetvery
littleportion.Iftheaffectedfamiliesarealsoin

3On28April2004,itwasreportedthatagroupofvillagersarmingthemselveswithknivesorwoodswerestaging
the insurrectionagainst thestate.Theywereaccusedofsimultaneouslyattacking11governmentaloffices
includingpolicestation inPattani,KrueseMosqueandSabayoidistrictSongklaProvince.As thegovernment
decidedtoretaliatewithbruteforce,108peoplehavediedasaresult.
4TheTakbaimassacretookplaceon25October2004duringthefastingmonthoftheMuslims.PeopleinTakbai
district,Narathiwatstagedademonstrationas theofficialshadearlierputunderarrest theVillageDefence
Volunteersaccusingthemofsupplyingarmstoinsurgents,whereasallthesuspectsclaimedthearmshadbeen
stolenbytheinsurgents.AttheorderofPrimeMinisterThaksinShinawatra,thesuppressionofthedemonstration
tookplaceclaiming85deaths.
5ThereportbytheNationalReconciliationCommittee (NRC)officiallyappointed in2005mentionsthatchildren
whoweremadeorphansbytheeventon28April2004wereput intoa listseparate fromotherorphanssince
theyareconsideredchildrenof insurgents.Asaresult, theywereentitledto justone-yearscholarshipandno
monthlyallowances.
6TheShariahCourthasyet tobeestablished inThailandandtherearenomechanismstoenforcethe Islamic
lawsefficiently.Forexample,indivorcecases,ifthehusbandsfailtosupporttheirex-wivesandchildren,thereis
nowaytoseekjusticeforthat.
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debt,thesurvivingwomenhavetotakealot
ofburdenofraisingthechildren.

Another example is the dead personhad
been raisedbyhismotheralone,since the
fatherhaddivorcedandremarried.Beforehis
death,thesonhelpedtoraiseincomeforhis
mother. When the government allocated
compensation, itshall fullygo to the father,
andhismotherwillnotbeentitledtoanyof
thecompensation, thoughshewastheone
whoraisedtheslainson.7

Theissueshavebeenraisedfordiscussionto
seeksolutionsbytheStandingCommitteeon
the Inquiry of the Unrest in the Southern
BorderProvinces, theNationalLegislative
Assembly (NLA). A seminar was called
amongknowledgeablepersons in Islam in
Thailandonthetheme“IslamandthePaths
towardUnityandHarmony”heldduring25-
26 March 2007. A conclusion from the
meetingwas“compensation for the families
whichlosttheirfamilymembersasaresultof
unrestinSouthernborderprovincesshallnot
beregardedasaninheritance.”8


UntilAugust2009,548 familieshaveseen
theirfamilymembersdetainedwhileawaiting
the trials.9These familieshave receivedno
supportfromthegovernmentandareviewed
by people as being part of the insurgent
movementopposingthestate.Whilehaving

to struggle to livebywithout leaders and
breadwinners, thesurvivingwivesandother
family members have to try to prove the
innocence of their family members and
husbands.10 It isestimated thatmore than
2,000 youth have been left with no
caretakers.

Inone family four siblingsandonecousin
have been arrested in security related
chargesat thesame time, includingbeing

7 InSouthernborderprovincesofThailand, the Islamic lawsexist in theory,but reality.Womencannot invoke
normaljusticeprocesstoappealthedecisionsmadebytheJusticeDatoh.Asaresult,theyhavefounditdifficult
tosurvivewithoutthesupporters.Detailshallbespelledoutinthenextchapter.
8PleaseseethereportbytheStandingCommitteeontheInquiryoftheUnrestintheSouthernBorderProvinces,
theNationalLegislativeAssembly(NLA),pp.64
9http://www.isranews.org/cms/index.php?option=com_content&task=view&id=4890&Itemid=86
10Atpresent,inSouthernborderprovinces,518security-relatedcasesarependingintheCourts,and175cases
decided.Of284defendants, theCourtofLower Instanceconvicted184defendants in114cases (65%ofall
cases).61caseshavebeendismissedand100defendantsacquitted(35%).Someofthemremainincarcerated
awaitingtheconsiderationofhighercourts.(Source:RoyalThaiPoliceOperationsCenterasoftheendofMay
2009)http://www.isranews.org/cms/index.php?option=com_content&task=view&id=4890&Itemid=86
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accusedon setting fire on tires, spraying
coloronthestreet.Thefivedetaineeshavein
total19childrenand fivewives,plusanold
mother.These24childrenandwomanhave
tosufferfromtheincidenceaswell.11

 

Families	of	the	enforced	disappearances		

There is a lackof clearpolicyby theThai
government concerning remedies for the
families of enforced disappearances. In
2006, thegovernmentsetup theNational
ReconciliationCommittee(NRC)whichfound
23 cases of enforced disappearance in
Southern border provinces. The Special
Subcommitteeunder theCommitteeon the
Remedy Policy for Those Affected by
Situations inSouthernborderprovinceshas
provided help to 17 families. As the
Subcommitteebecamedysfunctional in the
newgovernment, support for the families
has been discontinued. Also, enforced
disappearancesarenot yetcriminalized in
Thailand.There isno legalpossibility for the
familiesofenforceddisappearancestohave
theofficial recognitionof thedisappearance,
particularly if they were caused by state
officialsor thestateapparatus. Without the
official recognitionof thedisappearances,
familiesofthedisappearedarenotentitledto
justiceprocess,compensationor remedies
different from other right violation cases.
Meanwhile,humanrightsorganizationshave
filed complaints of cases of the enforced
disappearancesamongtheMalayMuslimsin
Southern border provinces to the UN
WorkingGrouponEnforcedor Involuntary

Disappearance (UNWGEID).18caseshave
been receivedby theUNWGEIDso far,12
andeffortsshouldbemadetourgetheThai
government to trackdownthedisappeared
andtoprovideremediestothefamilies.

NoneofthereligiousscholarsinThailandhas
made attempts to interpret the issues
concerningenforceddisappearancesusing
Islamiclawsuchastherightsofthesurviving
wives to the management of matrimonial
assets,therightstoleadthefamily’smatters,
child rearingor livelihood,oreventherights
toremarrying.Thus,MalayMuslimwomenin
Southernborderprovinceswhosehusbands
havedisappeared find itdifficult to live their
life.

	
Women	in	families	who	are	affected	
by	unidentified	forces	or	women	
who	are	affected	by	daily	violent	
incidences.		
The women have to bear with the family
burden after the loss of their husbands.
Similarly, wives who saw their husbands
injuredormadedisabledhavetotakecareof
the families.Thoughreceivingsupport from
thestate,itisbarelyenoughsincetheyoften
havemanychildren.With loweducation,the
women find it almost impossible to earn
enough to feed their families,particularly to
support their children’s education. If they
venture toworkoutside, thechance is they
maybesubject tocriticismsanddespiseby
localreligiousleaders.

11Ibid
12CitedinWGJP’sreport
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	 	 Injuries	 	 	 			Deaths	 	 Surviving spouses 
		 Men	 Women	Children	 Total	 Men	 Women	 Children	 Total	 Men	 Women	 Toatal	

Pattani	 951	 143	 47	 1141	 665	 49	 11	 725	 9	 397	 406	

Yala	 1103	 314	 108	 1525	 620	 65	 17	 702	 11	 278	 289	

Narathiwat	 1919	 364	 94	 2377	 994	 80	 22	 1096	 12	 209	 221	

Songkhla	 174	 101	 12	 287	 150	 16	 7	 173	 4	 41	 45	

Numberof injuries,deathsandsurvivingspouseasa resultofunrest in theSouthernborderprovinces
during2004-2007,BytheCoordinatingCenterfortheReliefofThoseAffectedbyUnrest intheSouthern
borderprovincesandDeepSouthCoordinationCenter(DSCC)

Diagramshowingthenumberofcasualtiesbymonth(65months)January2004-May2009

Families	of	state	officials	
which	are	affected	

The families receive the best remedies
availableby thestate.For familymembers
who got injured or died and were state
officials, they shall be entitled to com-
pensation, honorary as the ones who
sacrifice, having their children receive
educationandhavingtheirsurvivingwivesor
childrenserve in thegovernment.  It isnot
popularfor localMuslimsinSouthernborder

provinces to apply for governmental jobs
believing that theThai state isnot sincere
in hiring them, particularly in security
forcessuchaspolice,army,etc.Now the
government is more open to recruit local
people.Thatmakes the insurgents feel the
villagesstartedtosympathizewiththestate.
TheMalayMuslimswhoareeitherpoliceor
otherstateofficialsbecomemorevulnerable
astargetsoftheinsurgents.
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ThedemonstrationattheIslaHuddinPondokSchool,Sabayoydistrict,Songkhla,aftertwostudentswere

shotdeadbyarmedforcesbelievedbythevillagerstobestateofficialson19March2007


Women	who	are	part	of	the	violence	
perpetuators	or	are	being	used	as	a	tool	
against	the	state			

• Women in the insurgency movement 

or are hailed as symbol of the 
insurrection The women have hardly
beenmentionedandnoreportshavebeen
made to explain their roles succinctly.
Theyarerelatedaswives,orchildrenwho
are supposed to stay loyal to their
husbandsor fathers.Theymaynotagree
withtheactbytheirhusbandsor fathers,
but are incapable of stopping it or
resisting.Manyof thewomenhavebeen

abandonedastheirhusbands,brothersor
fathershavetorun.Theystayunderclose
watch of the officials and are subject
to inquiriesandotherpressure tomake
them leak information concerning the
locationof their husbands, brothersor
fathers. Insomecases, theyare takento
andheldincustodyatthemilitarybarrack
being forced todisclose the locationor
information concerning other family
members who are suspected by the
officials.Manyof thewomenhavewith
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themveryyoungchildren,andwhenbeing
held in themilitarybarracks, theyhaveto
bring their childrenalong.13Reportedly,
somewomenweresubject todetention
since theyappearedtobeownersof the
vehicles used by their husbands to
commit the violence, though they are
unable todrive. Insome instances, they
were roundedupwhilebeing forcedby
the insurgents to tend to thewounded
persons after clashes with the state
officials.14


 The identityofMalayMuslimwomenhas

oftenbeenusedasasymbolofprotest
and in relation to the insurgency. For
example, it may be reported that the
suspects in shootingorbombplanting
incidenceswereclad likemaskedMalay
Muslimwomen.15 Itshouldbenotedthat
in various demonstrations in Southern
border provinces including the Takbai
protestwhichsawmanydeathsandother
events held to demand justice, those
standinginthefrontlineareoftenwomen.
Theydosobelievingthattheofficialsshall
actinleniencywithwomeninthefront.



It has been reported that in the demon-
strations,someparticipatingmendisguised
themselves as women. Meanwhile state
officials andmedia are inclined tobelieve
the women have been lured or forced to
demonstrateandarebeingusedasatoolof
theperpetuators.Theyoftenreport that the
women are not from local villagers, but
somewhereelseandare there to instigate

the people. But the women often state
concertedly that they have to cover their
facessince theofficials like to takepicture
and as a result, they may end up being
included in the watch list and being
investigatedbythestateofficials,whichmay
compromisetheirsafety.

In the interviewswithwomenof the families
thathavecausedtheviolence,theauthorfind
thesewomenconstantly live in fearandare
unabletochartthecourseoftheirlives.They
areforcedtomarrytheperpetuatorsastheir
secondor thirdwives.Themarriage isused
tokeeptheirmouthshut.Somewomenwho
have shown resistance or rejection were
oftensubject todomesticviolence.Theyare
taught to followthewordof their fathersor
husbandssothattheyareregardedasgood
ladies who conduct a noble way of life
accordingtothereligionandtradition.

Women who happen to be part of the
insurrectionmovementareoftenopposedto
theuseofviolence.Manyof themhadnot

MalayMuslimwomenblockingtheroad

13AccordingtoWGJP,achildasyoungasoneyearoldhasbeendetainedalongwithhismotherinataskforcein
Pattani(pleaseseetheletterbyWGJPtotheCommanderofJointCivilian-Police-MilitaryCommand)
14http://www.isranews.org/cms/index.php?option=com_content&task=view&id=4896&Itemid=47
15http://www.prachatai.com/05web/th/home/page2.php?mod=mod_ptcms&ID=2572&Key=HillightNews(2July
2008)
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beenaware that their fathersorhusbands
werepartof themovement,andonlyknew
when theywerearrestedandcharged.The
authorgot to talk to somewomenwhose
husbandswerepartof themovementand
werekilled.Theybelievedthattheirhusbands
werekilled in vengeancebyarmed forces
withsupportfromstateofficials.Ithelpsthem
to justify theuseofviolence in retaliation to
thestateofficials.

Amongwomenbeingpartof themovement
against theThai state, therehasnotbeen
any report that thereareanyarmedMalay
Muslimwomen.

•Armed women forces as paramilitary  
Anumberofwomenhave lost their family
members.Theyare forced tostandout to
protect themselves and their families.
Pledgingnot let the losshappenagain, they
apply as volunteer rangers and the state
supports them fully taking it as a way to
provideremedytotheaffected families.The
womenof coursebecomea target of the
insurgents as they stand in their way to
struggle for the independenceofPattani.To
theinsurgents,thearmedwomenaretreated
as the infidelsanddeserve tobekilled.For
instance,RangerAmiyahJeha,23year,was
shot dead in front of her mother and her
house in Tambon Banga Sato, Rangae
district,Narathiwat,on4July2007.Shejust
went there two days to visit her family.
Before,shehadbeenconstantlyputunder
intimidation.16Similarly,RangerAminohMa,
26 year, of theRangerForce43, suffered
from serious gun wounds. The incidence
tookplaceinfrontofherresidenceinMoo1,

TambonTalubom,Muangdistrict,Pattanion
19August2008.17


 
StatusandrolesofMalay
Muslimwomeninfamily

Inthisreport, theauthor intendstodescribe
thestatusandrolesofordinaryMalayMuslim
womenwhoarethemajorityofwomeninthe
Southernborderprovinces.Thesewomen
areoftenpoor,have loweducation,have to
workhardandarecommonly found in rural
area, in farmland, or rubber plantations.
Meanwhile,womenfromthemiddleclassor
elitistclasswhohavegoodeducation,come
fromwell todo familiesandhave religious
educationarenotsubjecttotheinjusticesor
otherrightsviolation.

From discussing with a number of Malay
Muslimwomen, itwas found that they take
veryimportantrolesincaringfortheirfamilies
and adhere strictly to their religion and
tradition.Giventheeruptionofviolenceand
otherdevelopments in localarea, thesocial
structure in theSouthernborderprovinces
haschanged.Womenwhofaceinjusticefind
theyare incapableofprotecting theirown
rightsandentitlement topursuetheirwayof
lifeandpractice their religion.Forexample,
theymayhave to facedomestic violence,
beingabandonedby theirhusbands,orare
unable to refuse tohavesexual intercourse
with their husbands knowing that their
husbandshaveHIV/AIDS.


16http://www.isranews.org/cms/index.php?option=com_content&task=view&id=2315&Itemid=58
17http://www.boybdream.com/manager-news-content.php?newid=88749
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Inaddition, themother-child relationshave
become more strained given the social
structurethatpushesthefamiliestohaveto
struggleforsurvival.18Thefamiliesthathave
lostbreadwinnersduetotheunresthaveto
reachout forneed fromoutside institutions
suchasschool,PondokorTidikaschools,to
supportchildrearing.19Meanwhile,thestate
has no policy to support these religious

schools20whichfunctionasadaycarecenter
for thechildren. Itaffects thecare todeliver
tochildrenandyouth,andasaresult,many
of the children and youth have been
abandoned,neglectedandmayget involved
indrugabuse.Despiteanincreasingnumber
ofprotecttoaddressthechildrenandyouth,
manyof themstillhavenochance togood
educationandqualityoflife.


18It isnotedbytheauthorthatnormallymemberoftheMalayMuslimfamiliesintheSouthernborderprovinces
donothavemanychangestolivetogetherandsharedtheiractivitiessuchaseatingtogether,etc.Theycanbe
togetheronlyoncertainimportantreligiousdays.
19TadikaisareligiousschoolthatteachesMalaylanguage.Foundedbythecommunity,theschool istaskedto
provideeducationtolocalyouthusingthevenueatthemosqueduringweekends.Theparentsliketosendtheir
childrentoattendtheTadikaschool,sinceapartfromlearningMalaylanguage,theirchildrenarealsosubjectto
monitoringanddisciplinetopreventthemfromgettinginvolvedwithimproperactivitiessuchasdrugabuse.
20Thestatemay lookat the religiousschools foundedby thecommunity including thePondokandTadika
schoolsasthebreedinggroundofseparatistideologyandviolence.Childreneducatedintheinstitutionsarealso
regardedashavingsomethingtodowiththeunrest.Asaresult,theThaistatehasrefusedtosupportthiskindof
education,or if theydo, it isbarelyenough for themtooperate.Mostof the incomefor thereligiousschools
includingthePondokandTadikaisderivedfromdonation.
 (Pleasesee the reportby theStandingCommitteeon the Inquiryof theUnrest in theSouthernBorder
Provinces,theNationalLegislativeAssembly(NLA),Ibid)
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Therearedifferencesbetweeneducatedand
uneducatedMuslimwomen in families.The
formerhavegoodeducationandcomefrom
well todo familiesandareable todescribe
theirneedsandaremoreawareoftheirrights
andduties than theuneducatedwomen. It
alsodependsonhowmuchimportancemen
and society place on the voices of these
ordinarywomen.


Muslimfamilies
inSouthernborder
provincesunder
theunrest

AsviolenceintheSouthernborderprovinces
has flaredup, thegovernmenthaschanged
their approaches. From relying chiefly on
operationcordonandsearchwhichhas led
to widespread human rights abuse, the
governmenthaschangedtodispatchingtheir
securityofficials to217villagersbelievedto
beassociatedwiththeinsurgents.Eachunit
of 25 officials from the army, police and
TerritorialDefenceVolunteers issupposedto
establish the role of the state and to
encouragelocalpeopletohaveconfidencein
the stateofficials as awell as to conduct
developmentprojects.Theyarethereto live
their lives with the villagers under the
“PeacefulVillage”project.21Theofficialsfrom
the army, police and Territorial Defence
Volunteers often set up their camps in
school, rubberplantation, or fruit orchard
belonging to thevillagers.The localMalay
Muslimslookatthisasanattempttodestroy
their traditional culture sincemanyof the

officialsdispatchedtherearenotMuslimand
do not understand the way of life of the
Muslims.Theirpresenceisviewedasathreat
to the endeared values, traditions, and
religion.Ithasthusledtooppositionsuchas
thedemonstrationofmore than100men
andwomen tooppose the setup of army
camp in Ban Lanchang, Saiburi district,
Pattanion24December2008.Thereasonof
their oppositionwas fear among the local
villagersandchildren.

Thevillagershavenotrustandconfidencein
the rangers.They fear that thepresenceof
the officials shall affect their livelihood.
Accordingtothem“80%ofthevillagershere
earntheir livingfromrubberplantation.They
havetowakeupearly to tapper therubber.
With thepresenceof therangers,wewon’t
go tapping the rubber. There has been
misconduct of the rangers reported in
adjacent villagers, particularly about their
having an affairwith local villagers. Thus,
localpeoplefearthismighthappenwiththeir
children andareopposed tohaving them
near.Most importantly,ourvillagehasnever
hadanyviolentincidencebeforeandthereis
thusnoneedfortherangerstobehere.”22


According to a human rights NGO, three
persons subject tohuman rights violation
from April - September 2009 agreed to
describe their ordeals.23RapesofMuslim
womenarecommoncasesthathavecaused
greatembarrassmentamongthevictimsand
their families.Religiously and traditionally,
womenwhoare rapedbeforemarriageare
considered“sinful”and thesinshall remain

21http://www.bangkokbiznews.com/2009/03/09/news_28343969.php?news_id=28343969
22http://www.pinonlines.com/news/view.php?newsno=0052820
23Pleaseseethe letterbyWGJPtotheCommanderofJointCivilian-Police-MilitaryCommanddated24July
2009
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with them for life. The “good and noble
women”discoursewhich forceswomen to
keep their virginityhasmade itdifficult for
MalayMuslimwomenintheSouthernborder
provincestorevealthetruth.Thehopetoget
justicedone isslimsince inmostcases,the
accusedofficialsaresubject todisciplinary
action including being transferred from
the local are or being sacked. Some
compensation may be offered to the
aggrievedfamiliesandtheofficialsoftenclaim
itwasnotrape,butmutualconsentandthus
itisnotactionable.

WGJP24hasbeen informedthatagroupof
Malay Muslim women became pregnant
through out-of-wedlock-affairs with the
officialsdispatched towork in theSouthern
borderprovinces.The familieshad toallow
theirdaughters tomarry themilitaryofficials
despite their being neither Muslims nor
locals.After their termsaredue, they are
supposed to move back to their home
places.Manyof themcome fromtheNorth
orNortheastwhichhasdifferent cultures,
traditions and beliefs from the Southern
Muslims.TheMuslimwomenfinditdifficultto
adjust themselves in thenewenvironment
andeventuallymaychoose todivorceand
bringtheirchildrenbackhome.

Fromthe interviewsmadebytheWePeace
Groupwithwomen in theSouthernborder
provinces, itwas foundthat therehasbeen
an increaseofout-of-wedlock-pregnancy in

the past one or two years. Most women
facing thepredicament feel ashamedand
fear thesin.The “goodandnoblewomen”
discourse simply puts them under much
pressure,andasaresult,somemaydecide
tohave illegalabortionssince theycanno
longertoleratethegossipingandfoulwordof
their friends and society. And in Muslim
society,anout-of-wedlock-child (Sinachild)
hasnot equal right to thechildborn from
legalmarriage.Forexample,accordingtothe
Islamiclaw,anout-of-wedlock-childshallnot
beallowed toeat “Kurban”meat25,not to
share meal with others, have no right to
inheritance,etc.Allof theseheapspressure
on Malay Muslim women with unwanted
pregnancy. Should they decide against
abortion,afterdelivery, theyoften leavetheir
newborns with some families or some
humanitarianorganizations.26



24WGJPisahumanrightNGOworkingfor justiceandhumanrights inSouthernborderprovinces andother
regionsofthecountry.
25“Kurban”ismeatcutproperlyaccordingtothereligiousprinciple.Itisoftengivenawayandeatenaftertheend
of theHajj.AmongcertainMuslimgroups, it isbelievedthatthesacredmeatcannotbegiventoanon-Islamic
person.ButsomescholarsinThailandargueagainstthebelief.
26InterviewwithChairpersonofWePeaceGroup,Yala
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WGJP once was asked for advice by a
Muslimman inYala.Afterhavingbeenaway
fromhometoearnincomeforhisfamilyand
leavinghiswife to tend to theirchildren,he
foundhis46yearoldwifehadanaffairwitha
localmilitary official.She laterdecided to
divorcefromhim.

Premarital sex and rape are totally un-
acceptableby the Islamicvalues, traditions
and cultures. The sexual relationships
betweentherangersand localwomenhave
thus created a lack of trust among local
people toward the state. From a lack of
cooperation, the situation might have
developed into resistance. And from the
circumstancesexplainedabove, it is clear
thatMalayMuslimwomensubject tosexual
violencehavenoaccess to justiceprocess.
Theyhavenotbeeninformedandsupported
toexplorechoicestosolvetheproblemand
aresimplynotawareoftheirlegalrights.The
most importantcase is rapewhichmakes it
notpossible for themto reveal itpublicly in
the Muslim society. The alleged rape of
womenbystateofficialshasonceprompted
students from the Prince of Songkhla
University inPattaniCampus to take to the
streetandlaysiegetoamosquein2007.27


State agencies should therefore be
concernedandtakeresponsibility toprotect
women and pay special attention to the
inflictingof sexual violenceby theofficials
against localwomen.Thosewhoareproved

wrong should face decisive sanctions
and the process should be conducted
indiscriminately.28



Malay	Muslim	women	as	mother,	wife	or	
daughter		

Typically,MalayMuslimwomenareexpected
to lookaftermembers inthefamily including
their husbands and children. They are
supposed to satisfy the needs of their
husbands and to teach their children to
behaveoreven tokeep theirhousesclean.
Ideally, Muslim women are expected to
behavenicely,politely,be ready to forgive,
andmostimportantlybepatientandtolerant.
Butgiven thechangeandpressure,many
womenshouldtakeotherrolesaswell.They
should keep society informed of their
problemsandother issues andcomeout
moreopenly.

That theycomeout in theopenmay irritate
some religious leaders. But the women’s
voices can make people to pause and
ponderabout theirproblems ranging from
seeingtheirhusbandshavemanywivesand
notbeingabletosupportall theirwivesand
childrenequally. Asa result,manywomen
withanumberofchildrenhaveto lookafter
their families by themselves causing the
childrentoreceiveinsufficientcare.Adivorce
initiatedbymencanbeeasilydone.They
cansimplysaythetermthreetimesandthat
isenoughtocertifythedivorceintheMuslim
communityintheSouthernborderprovinces.


27Asforthe latestdemonstration,Mr.TuwaedaniyaTuwaemangae,ChairpersonoftheNetworkofStudentsfor
People’sProtection,aleaderoftheproteststatedthatthereasonthedemonstrationwasbeingheldwasrelated
tothekillingoffourvillagersinTambonPatae,Yahadistrict,Yala.Itwasbelievedthatoneofthedeathswasa21
yearoldladywhowasrapedandmurdered.Theincidencehaspromptedthestudentstocomeouttodemand
justiceforthevillagers.
28WGJPfoundthattheyoungestamongwomenwhowererapedandkilledbystateofficialswasjust10years.
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AyoungMalayMuslimwomanwasgivena
chance to speak in the panel to discuss
issuesconcerningracialdiscrimination.She
was one among a few women given the
chancetospeakinthemale-dominantpanel.
She raised the issueofmenhavingmany
wivesandthewomen’sdifficulty tocontinue
their life after the divorce and the
discontinuationofsupport.Afterendingher
speech,shewasstronglycriticizedbysome
men sitting there. She was accused of
renouncing the Islamicprinciple.Heraction
wasconsidereda“sin”andshalldepriveher
of the Islamic status. But some men did
supporthercomment,butsaidthattheissue
shouldbetreatedinternallywithintheMuslim
societyandnotberevealedinpublic.

That women have come out to raise the
issue of being abandoned, husband not
tendingtotheirchildren,oreventheviolence
inflictedon themby familymembers, has
drawnoutoutcriesandmadethemaccused
of being “bad” women. The orthodox
religious observers shall not tolerate
criticismsmadebywomen.Butthecriticisms
should be thrown back to the religious
leaders and male activists since it is not
justifiedthatwomenalonearelefttobearthe
burden.


A	 perspective	 on	 the	 application	 of	
Islamic	 law	 in	 family	 and	 inheritance	
matters		

Muslimsocietyhas toadhere to thewayof
Islamwhichpermeatesallmilieusofpeople’s
daily life.  According to women, in the
religioushearings,thedecisionmakingis left
entirelytomen.Womenhavenoroleingiving
the advice or suggestion even on some
matters that exclusively concern them.
Therefore, it has been suggested by a
women’sgroup thatonconflictsbetween
men and women in a family, or where a

decision is to be made on family and
inheritance issuesorothers thatmayaffect
women’srights,womenshouldbeallowedto
bepresentduring thehearings,and togive
suggestionsasstakeholders in thematters.
Womenshouldbepartof theprocess from
thecommunity justice to theJusticeDatoh
judiciaryprocess.

Fromexchangewithparticipants ina focus
group interviewwithwomen’sgroupaspart
of the process to draft Second Thailand
Report to be submitted as per the
InternationalCovenantonCivilandPolitical
Rights (ICCPR) Vol. 2 at  Hatyai district
Songkhlaprovince inJuly2008concerning
theacceptanceof input fromwomen, the
participantsareawareof the importance to
helpwomenbeawareoftheirrightsinaway
appropriate to thecultural, religiouscontext
and localwayof living. Open spaces for
discussiononwomen’smattersshouldbe
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madeavailableaswellaseffortstoempower
women economically and to help them
to practice the right religious principle
within their family and community and to
understandtheperspectiveofIslamonfamily
and inheritance issues.  They should be
supportedbylocalwomen’snetworkssothat
theybecomepartoftheconsultationprocess.
And women’s networks should pick up
certain issues fordiscussion to identify the
participatorysolutions.


Economic	problems	in	family		

Asa resultofmanyproblems,womenhave
tobearwiththeburdentoleadthefamily.An
increasingnumberofMalayMuslimwomen
inSouthernborderprovinceshaveembarked
on finding jobsoutside theirhome.Butdue
to their loweducation, theyendupworking
sohardtomaketheirendsmeetandfortheir
families to survive.  In most cases, local
womenhavenobargainingpoweras faras
the employment is concerned. Though
certainworkrequirestheirskillsandtime,the
remuneration they receive can be very
meager.

AnumberofMalayMuslimwomen including
childrenandolderpersonsare forcedtogo
out and work to earn income for their
families. Amidst the unrest, men feel too
concerned about their safety and decide
againstworkingoutside.Thus,womenhave
to take on the roles to lead the families.
Manywomendonothavemanychoices to
make, thoughtheywouldprefer lighter jobs
withgoodearnings.


Forexample,MalayMuslimwomenworking
inthefishingpiersinPattanihavetowakeup
at2.00inthemorningtorideafactory’sbus
towork.Theyaresupposed toscreen the
fishforatleast12hoursstraightinexchange
withverylittleincome.Whatmakesthemfeel
itworth it is theiremployersallow them to
bring home some fish to cook for their
families. 29 These young women have no
chance togo toschoolsince theyhave to
take care of their families including their
parents,andseveralotheryoungersiblings.

Romilah Saeyae, a student from Pattani,
recalledinthebook“Fon Klang Fai (Rain in 
the Fire): The Life Force, Moral Force, 
the Fifty Voices from the Southern 
Border” that shehas ten siblings.As the
eldest, shewassent to livewithheruncle
and aunt to lessen her parents’ burden.
Despiteherongoingeducationandwithout
anypermanentemployment,shehastoearn
income to support the education of the
younger siblings.  “During vacation, I saw
peoplewentbackhome,but Ihad tostay
andwork.Ialwaysyearnedfordaysoff.The
very first salaries I received were used to
supportmyyoungersiblings.Somehow,Ifelt
peevish with my father. He is the family’s
breadwinner, but why he did not plan
enough.Whydidheallowthechildrentobe
bornandfailtocareforthem?WhydoIhave
totakethisresponsibilityinsteadofhim?”30



Human	trafficking		

Although Malay Muslim society are very
concernedaboutsexual relationshipbefore
marriagebut theauthorgot thechance to
interviewtwoMalayMuslimwomenaged15

29InterviewwithawomenworkeratafishingpierinPattani
30FonKlangFai:TheLifeForce,MoralForce, theFiftyVoices from theSouthernBorder ,SocialResearch
Institute,ChulalongkornUniversity,August2009
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and 16 years from Su-ngai Padi district,
Narathiwat.Bothof themhadbeensentby
their own father to work in a neighboring
country througharrangementwith a local
agent.AMuslimwoman in theneighboring
countrycametopickthemupandherfather
receivedsomecompensation.  Theywere
brought towork inanentertainmentparlor
and were forced to sell sex. Later, they
contacted her father asking him to bring
thembacksince theycouldno longerbear
withthepressure.

Domestic	violence		

AccordingtothestudybyDr.MettaKuning31,
aresearcherfromtheCoordinatingCenterfor

theReliefofThoseAffectedbyUnrest inthe
SouthernborderprovincesandDeepSouth
Coordination Center (DSCC), who has
surveyed611pregnantwomenapplying for
prenatalcareat thePattaniHospitalduring
1July-21November2002,therehavebeen
indicationsofdomesticviolencesufferedby
thewomen.Accordingto thestudy,51%of
thepregnantwomenintheinterviewsuffered
fromspousal violence.5.2%of themwere
subject toexclusivelysexualviolence,20%
by both mental and sexual violence, and
29.6% by physical violence including
light punishment (17.5%) and corporal
punishment(12.1%).


31LectureratDepartmentofMatamaticsandComputerScience,PrinceofSongkhlaUniversity,PattaniCampus
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Similarly,accordingtoWePeacewhichhas
beenworkingtoprovidecounselingandcare
forwomenaffectedbydomesticviolence, in
2009, most women who have to suffer
domesticviolencehavenever reportedtheir
casestothepoliceoutoffear,stress,shame,
and not wanting anyone to know this.
Seekingadvice from respectablepersons,
theywere told tobepatient. It isbelieved,
also, that good women shall not leak
information regarding the vicious deeds
committedbytheirhusbandstoother.They
are supposed to bear with the suffering.
Interviewingbatteredwomen in families,We
Peace has found that most of them have

beenbeatenup, if theyshared theirordeal
withanyoneelse,orventuredtoreport their
cases.Suchactionssimplyledtoevenmore
brute forces inflictedagainst themby their
husbands.Theyare threatened that if they
leak thestory toother,noonewillbelieve it
and they will simply look down on the
women. Reporting the case to the police
simplemakesthemmorevulnerabletomore
violent abuse and other threats including
being opposed to or condemned by the
community.Asaresultofthepressure,many
womensufferseverementaltraumaandthey
havenoaccesstoeffective,comprehensive
andequalremedies.

32Report“ViolenceagainstWomen”,WePeace
Notedefinitionofthekindsofviolence;
1.Situationrelatedviolencemeanshavinglosthusband,womenhavingtoraisechildrenalong,notbeingable

torelyonthemselves,notreceivingremediesfromthestate,fearingoftherecurrence,etc.
2.Domesticviolencemeanshavingbeenphysicallyabusedbyhusband,orhavebeenforcedtohavesexby

husband,havingbeen leftunattendedbyhusband,husbandhavingminorwives,havingbeenasked to
divorce,etc.

3.Otherkindsofviolencemeanunwantedpregnancyandfearingthatitwillnotbeacceptedbyfamily,being
rapedbutwastoscarredtoreportthecase,havingbeenabusedbyimmediatefamilymember

Province	 Situation related violence  Domestic violence	 Other kinds of violence  Total 

1.Yala 63 47 31 141

2.Pattani 47 23 16 86

3.Narathiwat 42 27 24 93

4.Satun 3 7 16 26

5.Songkhla 29 9 9 47

6.Pattalung - - 3 3

Total 184 113 99 396

Tableshowingcounselingforwomenclassifiedbydifferentcauses32

DuringJuly-September2009
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Similarly,accordingtothepsychiatristsofthe
PsychologicalHealthCenterRegion15,there
havebeencasesofpeopleaskingforhelpas
aresultofspousalviolence.

Domestic violence among Malay Muslim
familiesiscommon,particularlyamongthose
withloweducationandimpoverishment.The
issues have been raised many a time in
various meetings and seminars, yet there
havebeennoseriouseffortstotacklethem.
In many instances, Malay Muslim women
who speak out about the problems are
accusedofbreaching religiousprinciple.33

The “goodwomen”discourse simplydis-
courages them fromspeakingabout their
husbands’misdemeanor.Thus, thewomen
havenospace toexpose their torment to
public. For these women, home which
shouldbeasafehavenforthemhasbecome
aplacewherewomenhavetoliveinfearand
insecurities.

In thebook“Fon Klang Fai”34,Charunee
Chedaohreminiscedherlife;

“It isasviolentas inother society.But for
Muslims,aftermarriage,husbandsshallhave
exclusivepoweroverus.Thechanceforour

women to demand justice is therefore
slimmer.”

Sharing with us her experience giving
counselingtomanywomenfacingthesame
fate,sheandherfriendswouldliketoseethe
improvementofcertain lawsandregulations
to provide for more equal rights between
menandwomen.

“Afterall, the lawshavebeen like that fora
long time,and Ihaveno ideahow tohave
themchanged.Notupto90or100women
shallcomeout todemandtheir rights.Very
fewwilldoso including thosewhocan rely
onthemselves.…Myhusbandbeatmeup in
front of my children. And the more my
childrengetexposedto theviolencescene,
the more they become depressed and
unhappy.”

Thestudyofproblems inthethreeSouthern
borderprovinces,undertheresearchproject
on threeSouthernborderprovincesby the
FacultyofHumanitiesandSocialScience,
PrinceofSongkhlaUniversity,aimtoexplore
factors thatgive rise toaggressivebehavior
among Thai Muslim youth in the three
Southernborderprovincesandsolutions to

33ThoughundertheIslamiclaw,husbandsmaysmacktheirwivestodisciplinethem,butitcanbedonesoonly
when itshallnotcauseanywound,deepcut,orbrokenbone.Noslappingonfaceandonvulnerableareas is
allowed.Thepermissionforahusbandtocanehiswifeisgivenonlyifthereisthelikelinessthatsuchasanction
mayhelphiswifetobehave.Shouldthehusbandknowthecaningshallnothelphiswifetobehave,andinstead
shallmakeherresistthepowermore,thencaningshallnotbeallowed(Quran:Al-Nisaa:33).
Shouldtheconflictsnotbesolved, thetwo-menarbitrationcommitteeshallbesetupcomposedofone from
eachofthemen’sandwomen’srelativestomakethedecision.
 Shouldthemistakestemfromthehusband,thewifeshallwarnherhusbandaboutherduerights.Thewife
shallmakehimfearofpunishmentfrominfringingonhiswife’srights.Shouldthehusbandrefusetoimprove,the
wifemaybringupthemattertothehearingsof“Koti”todemandjusticedone.
 Shouldthehusbandcontinuetotreathiswifebadlyincludingattackingher,scoldingherwithnogoodreason,
thewifemayraisetheissuewith“Koti”andaskedforthepunishmentofthehusbands.
Pleasesee(Alfiqh(Islamiclaw),ArunBoonchom,vol4pp.95-97)
34Ibid.,
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theproblem. Itwas found thatThaiMuslim
youthdevelopvaryingdegreesofaggressive
behaviorsatdifferentages.Thoseolderthan
19years tend tobehavemoreaggressively
than those younger than 18 years. The
violentbehaviorchieflystemsfromtheirbeing
exposedtodomesticviolenceandtheirbeing
distantfromthereligion.Otherfactorsinclude
the upbringing, religious education and
games.Thoseexposedtothefightofparents
regularly have about 1.25 chances to
becomemoreaggressive than thosenever
gettingtoseetheviolence35.

Problem	from	STIs		

HIV/AIDS isoneof themostcommonand
severeSexualTransmission Infections (STIs)

in Muslim society in the Southern border
provinces.AccordingtoIslamwhichdisallows
sexualmisconduct, thosehavingHIV/AIDS
arenotacceptedbyanyoneandaresimply
neglected.Nevertheless, theprevalenceof
the infectionhasbeenonan increaseand
fearing rejection, those having HIV/AIDS
decidenottocomeout.Itthusimpedestheir
access to medical services including
antiretroviral treatment (ART) and other
essential treatment. It hampers efforts to
prevent thespreadof the infection toother
familymembersaswell.Religiousscholarsin
Thailandsharedifferentviewsontheissue;

“NoMuslimcanget infectedwithHIV/AIDS.
Though there are, it is fewer than other

35MatichonNewspaper,22August2009,yr.32,volume11487,p.5
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religions.Wehardlyhavepeoplewhohave
HIV/AIDS. It isacursefromGod,asanction
for thosewhoarepolygamousandsexually
perverted.”36


“Muslimsoughttoholdontomoreempathetic
and understanding views toward those
havingHIV/AIDS.Shouldwerejectitoutright,
we shall miss out on the chance to learn
important knowledgeand todissuadeour
childrenandfamilymemberstoavoidhaving
thebehaviorsthatmaybringthemHIV/AIDS.
It is necessary to have available the
treatment, kindness, sympathy with the
patients, thearrangementof funeral,body
bathing,andother issues towrapupafter
someonepassesaway,etc.”37


ThespreadofHIV/AIDS inSouthernborder
provinces has become more severe.
Accordingtosurveys,itspreadsamongdrug
usersolderthan18years.It isrelatedtothe
infectionofMalayMuslimwomenaswell,
includingthemother-to-child-infection.There
are in average not less than 20 Muslims
treated for HIV/AIDS in each hospital in
Southern border provinces every year. It
shouldbenoted thatmanyof thosehaving
HIV/AIDShadit fromtheirspousesandthey
were unaware of the HIV status of their
spouses. Reportedly, many good women
have HIV/AIDS after their marriage and
pregnancies. Another case in point is a
religiousleaderwhoadoptedawidowashis
secondwifewithoutknowing thatshehad
HIV/AIDS.  It infected his first wife, too.
According toDr.AnantchaiThaiprathan, a
medical doctor at Yala Hospital and an

advisor to theYoungMuslimAssociationof
Thailand (YMAT) “Regarding theaccess to
the ART treatment in Yala, there are 149
personsreceivingthetreatment including68
Muslims (52malesand16 females).Of this
number,eightofthemareboysand12girls.
Itwasalso found that95%of thosehaving
HIV/AIDShad it fromdrugabuse,and5%
fromSTIs.”38



36http://www.isranews.org/cms/index.php?option=com_content&task=view&id=4071&Itemid=88
37http://www.muslimthai.com/main/1428/printable.php?category=20&id=3228
38http://www.ymat.org/local/index2.php?option=com_content&do_pdf=1&id=64
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AsMalayMuslimwomenaresupposed to
follow their husbands’ word, they cannot
refuse tohavesexwith themthoughbeing
awarethattheyhaveHIV/AIDSandthatthey
maygetinfected,orseetheincreaseoftheir
viral load. Most of these Malay Muslim
womenareonly awareof theirHIV status
when theyseek theprenatalcareservices
throughwhichtheyhavetohavebloodtest.
Meanwhile, it iscommonforMuslimmen in
Southernborderprovincestohavemorethan
onewife.ThespreadofHIV/AIDS inMuslim
communityisthusbeyondthecontrolnow.
 
HIV/AIDShasspreadmoreandmoreamong
women and children, though no one can
comeupwith any exact figures. It simply
impedesaccesstothetreatment.Prevention
campaign is available among theminority
sinceMuslimsocietycannotcometo terms
withtheprevalenceandtendtotake itasa
punishmentfromGodtocondemnthe“sinful
persons”.With theprejudice,peoplehaving

HIV/AIDSarenottreatedaspatients inneed
of the treatment and moral support and
understanding.Asa result, therecanbeno
waysofartostopthespreadoftheinfection.
Itisabigchallengeforscholarsandreligious
leadersalike.As longasMuslims refuse to
accept theexistenceofHIV/AIDSandhold
ontotheirdiscriminatingattitude,thechance
is slim for them to learn new knowledge
which isessential forpreventionamongthe
childrenand familymembers.And there is
muchworklyingaheadincludinghowtolook
after people livingwith HIV/AIDS, how to
properly perform thebodybathing rite to
prevent thespreadof thevirus,andhowto
provide ongoing care for children bornof
parentswhohavediedfromAIDS.


Conclusion

Giventhechange inThaisocietyandMalay
Muslimcommunity,womencanbeexploited
asa tool toabet thechanges.Nowadays,
MalayMuslimwomenare standing at the
crossroadsandareurgedtotakesomeroles
insocietyandbepartofefforts tostemthe
unrest and forge peace. Meanwhile, the
religious leaders and nationalist Malay
movement tend to forcewomen toaccept
their statusquoofbeinghousewivesand
goodmothers.Itisbelievedthatfollowingthe
wordof theirhusbands is theonly thing to
bring them to heaven.  The life of Malay
MuslimwomeninSouthernborderprovinces
is juxtaposedby theencouragementof the
Thaistate for them tostand for their rights
and freedomandattemptsof the religious
scholars to interpret the religionsostrictly
andtherulesthatcircumventwomen’srights
asmothersordaughters.Mostimportantly,it
isnecessarytochallengethe“goodwomen”
discoursetomakeIslammoreappropriateto
thenew rolesofwomenand thechanging
environment.
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Nowadays, she has to choose between
beingagoodwomanasadvisedbyscholars
orbeingastubbornwoman,asinfulwoman,
whodare tocomeout toprotectandbring
her family forwardsinceherhusband isno
moretotakesuchroles.

Recommendations

• Thestate,religiousinstitutesandreligious

leaders should encourage A’leemat
(womenknowledgeableinreligion)towork
toadvicethe interpretationof Islamic law
concerningwomenand to forgemutual
understandingandraisetheawarenesson
women’s rights and duties which are
suitable to local livelihood and Islamic
codeofconduct.

• In adjudicating family and heritage
dispute, or interpretation of religious
teaching, respectablewomenshouldbe
involvedandallowedtomakesuggestion
to the Datoh Justice or the judiciary
committee.

• Thestate,religiousinstitutesandreligious
leadersshouldensurebetterchances for
womentohaveaccesstobasiceducation
and extended education that suits the
needsofwomen.Also,access topublic
health services should be made
convenient forwomen,particularlyduring
theirfertilityage.

• All sectors should join forth to ensure
womenbefreefromall formsofviolence,
particularlydomestic violence.Services
shouldbeestablished forwomento take
refuge or seek help from when facing
domestic violence including a halfway
homewherewomencanstaysafelyand
agencies togive themcounselingwhen
havinganyfamilyproblem.

• Thestate,religiousinstitutesandreligious
leaders should support civil society
organizations toworkmore toempower
womenespeciallyWomenHumanRights
Defenders
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